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HERE AND NOW

Tryouts for the senior 
play,"A ready Made Family," 
will start after exo'jas. 
Seniors have been measured 
for caps and gowns.

Regarding the last teen
age party, students’ 
general opinion was that 
it was the most enjoyable 
that has yet been held.

Students of BHS contribu
ted $19.57 to the annual 
Christmas Seal Sale. Miss 
Biith Parmer’s senior 
class led the school by 
donating $2,56, Mrs. A, H, 
Farmer's sophomore class 
was second with $1,93.

In the home economics 
department on the evening 
of Dec-̂ mber 18, the annuc.1 
Mother-Daughter-Father-Son 
banquet was given to the 
fathers and mothers by the 
members of the FPIA and FFA. 
There were approximately 
100 persons present. The 
guests were served barbe
cue, slaw, corn, green 
beans, corn bread, coffee, 
or soft drinks, ice crerjn 
and calce.

Exams for high school 
students v/ill be gi.ven Mon
day and Tuesday, January 
12 and 13. Below is the 
schedule to be followed.

January 12

Periods Hours
first......... 9:00-10:30
se>'.c-ni........ 11:00-12:30
th:.rd   1:30- 3:00

January 13

f ourth 9:00-10;30

fifth......... 11:00-12:30

sirToh......... 1:30- 3:00

Enrollment Drops Four 
At Start O f Semester

Because of the moving of 
families, Bailey's•enroll
ment for the high school 
drops by four. Five stu
dents ajTo lost, but one is 
gained.

Of the five students 
leaving BHS, Helen Pitt
man, junior, stopped be
cause of her recent marri
age to Bennie- Mood, of 
Middlesex, Doris Creech, 
junior, Thelma Creech, 
sophomore,and Hazel Creech, 
freshjnan, gre going to 
Corinth-Ho].der school in 
Johnson Coimtjr, Lena Mae 
Price, sophomore, has re-' 
turned to Bunn High school, 
which she previousl;’’ atten
ded.
The nev7 member of the 
sophomore class is Clara 
Jean Vick, who comos here 
from Pilot, IT. C,

Do You Always Pronounce 
These Correctly?

again (a gen)

incomparable— -
(in kon'̂ pa ra b*l)

geyser (gi zer)

/ » V

granary-- (gran a ri)

genuine (jen u in)

quarry (kvror ¥)

scarce (scS?s)

your (yoor)

forbade (for bad)

, — /  i  . A  / J. ■ .

area--- (a rea--ar e a)

idea (i de c.)
iron (i ern)
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Buole Staff Returns 
To School Day la rly

Journal isn cl<?.ss net a 
day before the Christmas 
holidays v;ere over at the 
home of Mrs. Hov/ard Fr.rmer, 
EUGL3 instructor, in an en
deavor to publish the BUGLE 
before the deadline of Jan
uary o. To be eligible for 
judging, the school papor 
must be in the hrnd of the' 
Colvimbia Prejis Association, 
Nevr York by January 12,
/JLmost every student v/as 
present to help with the 
work. Some worked on news 
articles and features;some 
on ads and typing,

ItsTrue-fiut WhoKnew?

That the first police 
force \iCi3 formed by Sir 
Robert Peel in London in 
1829?

Tliat boxed rice will ex
plode when wet?

That Drew Pearson, a for
eign correspondent,birthed 
the idej. of the Friend
ship train?

That before the Norman 
Conquest in :'’,ngland in 
1066, people gsnerallj'’ had 
onljA one noa,ie?

That about one-fourth of 
the paper pulp used in the 
United States comes from 
old newspapers and maga
zines?

That Babe Ruth wo.s fined 
for h:tt:'.ng a homon^n be
cause he violated th2 in
struction of his mi'.narcr?

That cancor and heart dis
eases are Noith C?.ro: ina • s 
most prevalent diseases?


